
[SnI't the Mefeing f the Firsi Division
,fthe.Cherokee Cold-water -Army,
-ahlequah, May 6, 1846.]

ne.fathei'sand mothers,
- And sisters and brothers,
..nd hearken awhile to my song;

I'll tell you the story
Of Paddy-O'Rory-

Ii you can -btiu-nsten so long.

Now Paddy. when sober,
Was mild as October,

And kind to his cbildren and wife;
But.wben he'd been drinking,
O then, Iam 'thinking,

'They had liitle peace of their life.
"

Whoever came near him
Had reason to fear him,

When liquor had heated his brain;
For boxing and fighting
le took such delight in

As if there were pleasure in pain.
Such cursing and swearing,
And ripping and tearing.

'Twould make your ears tingle to bear;
He reeled and he staggered,
lie blustered and swaggered,

And challenged whoever came near.

His money be wasted,
To ruin he hasted,

A pallet of straw was his bed ;
His clothes were all tattered,
His house was all shattered,

.Hiichildren were bogging for bread.

-- ! such was the story
'Of Paddy O'Rory,

Till once a kind gentleman came,
A paper presented,
And Paddy consen'ed,

And wrote on that paper his dame.

What magic was in it!
From that blessed minute

O'Rory became a new man ;
In -boxing and fighting
No longer delighting,

He works just as well as he can.

No longer he staggers,
-No lornger he swaggers,

Ne longer he curses and swears;
His frolics are onded,
His cottage is mended,

And decent apparel -he wears.

There's peace in his dwelling,
And little ones telling

Their-love to a father so kind;
His wife is confessing
"Her gladness, and blessing

.'The day when that paper he signed.
Now. what was that paper?

- ,v.That wonderful paper?
Tbe-Temperance Pledge was the same.

- if ever you find it,
And have not vet signed 'it,

Q! 'vri'e on that -"paper-your name.

C7. Variety.
g 4 mSall Necsspapers.-.1t is

4I['Et~iO..idktr ,errors. of the world that
t nora.pape- is supposed

to 4twub..itsste. ..Nothing can be
aoamrignatafrogintheatruth, and the world
is.a coniunded booby-head for entertain-
ingnindrein rnitinouih sized papers are

ternble" bores great~ diluters of sense-
ghits"of'ide'as.'. Theii- edit ors may be
verfleeriort of mien, expert at driving
thequihhigstraddle the scissors with marvel-
lous uill, and all that sort of thing. but
the'y must necessarily spread an idea over
a murderous extension, and fritter away
its st'bstance -into foggy nothing. But he
of youir-small sheet, wirh columnts corn-
pressed into sensible coziness. must write
nothijg -but ideas-and only the heart of
then.'m-Bcief, concise, terse, he must roll a
sentiment in every syllable-a sermon in
every wofd. Never take, then, the half-
years stock of a steam papermill for ideas,
information, and those desirables. It is
enough that they exhaust the la..guage and
giv- a' thrice painted dictionary, more,
yotu have not a right to look for. But if
you want the mirror of the time-the spice
of the age-live and recoguizabile ideas-
look in papers of moderato and smnall size.
..4Jobumn Gazette.

-Too' Big a Book '--A man being about
topurchase a young horse. was fearful be
might prove skittish, as the phtrase is; nnid
in order to test his sounidness, or strength
of nerve, directed his boy to go a little
way cifl,, ihehitnd. the next crorner, and lbe
would ride tbe colt down opposite to him.
when. he. ivpuld start suddenly out, and
cry 'booh!I' and if the colt could stand that,
it would be proof enough of his being firm
and well broke. rThe boy took his station,

adthsman mounted .nd rode along;
but when he caine opposite the corner,
and the boy jumped out and cried 'booh !'
the coltthrewv him off. The rider picked
himseclf up soon, however, and rubbing his
shoulder and shins, asked 'he boy what he
did so for. -Why, father,' said the btoy,
'yjon told me to say book.' 'Yes,' said

* the old man, 'but there was no need of
saying uch a big book to such a little horse.'

Chimney.-Instead of plastering the
isptide of chimneys in the usual way, take
mortar made with one peck of salt to each
busbel of lime, adding as much sand and
loam~as will~render it fit to work, and then
lay on a thick coat. If the chimney has
no offset for the soot to lodge on, it will
contine pesfectly clean, and free from all
danger of taking fire. A trial of three
years warrants tihi asser-tion.

A Lef-tenntant.-' And isn't it an officer
I am, sure?''said an Irishman who was

standing alone in a large house to a crony
who was passing by. 'How so, pray?'
enquired the. other. 'Why because you
see; an the other folks are gone,'and [am

lef~tenart.' ...-

Beakers andealer8.-The wheat
harves ein progress .in Michigan and in
the northero-esctions.'ol Ohio, Indiana,
andtIllitioi.MAhlnrnccounts co-icur in re-

presg7i'n .9!e .cro.pg acunprecedentedlhy
1.,..) i mnvn-gnemiof annerior quality.

IO -r- -,rices CurrentSS.LBS.best Flour for $1,
Heidly's Buonaparte and his Mat-
salls, $2 75.

WaddyThqgmpson's Mexico, $1 50,.
Cologne Water, a superior quality. 624 cents

a quart,.
Cobbs Walker's Dictionary, 374 cents,
Town's Spelling Baok, 15 cents,
Anthon's Latin Prosody: $100,.
Watts on the Mind, at 374 cents,
Harris' Dental Surgery, $d 50.
Quarto Family Bibles, at $1 25 each,
Blake's Biographical Dictionary, $4 50, large

- size,
Best Blackirg, at b cents a box,
Factory Stripes at 124 cents a yard,
Cotton Osnaburgs at 10 do do
Daily expected-4 hhds. Shoulders of Bacon,

at 6# cents per pound,
Sugar, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12lbs. to the dollar,
Double refined and crashed Sugar, 7lbs. to

the dollar,
Coffee, 10 and 1Jib. to the dollar,
Family Vinegar, best in the market, 25 cents a

gallon,
Daily expected-Fine white Pilot Bread, at

6# cents a pound;
Fresh Raisins, at 124 cents a pound,

do. in half boxes, at $1 624,
Saddle Irons, at 64 cents a pound,
Rowand's Tonic Mixturo for Fever &. Ague,

$1 00.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, $1 008
Bull's Sarsaparilla, at 874 cents a bottle,
Eppings' Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight,

$1 a bottle,
Carolina Indigo, 623 cents a pound,
Madder 25 cents a pound,
Table Salt, 6# cents a quart, as muck as boxes

contain,
Factory Yarn, at 874 cents a bundle,
Race (inger, at 124 cents a pound,
Epsom Salts 64 cents a pound,
Glauber Salts, 5 cents a pound,
Chewing Tobacco, from 124 cents to 374 ets.

a pound. R. S. ROBERTS.
Edgefield C. IH., 27th July, 1846.
July29 2t 27

LT A Fact worth knowing-
A gentleman of a scrofulous habit, became af-
fected with Ulcerations of the Throat aid Nose,
and a disagreeable and troulesome disease of
the skin. Indeed his whole system bore the
'narks of being saturated with disease. One
hand and wrist were so much affected that he
had lost the use of the hand, every part being
covered with deep, painful, and offensive Ul-
cers, and his hand and wrist were as hollow
and porous as a honeycomb. It was at this
stage of his complaint, when death appeared
ineritable from a loathsome disease, that he
commenced the use of JAYNE's ALTERATIVE,
and having taken sixteen bottles, is now PER-
FEcTLY cured.-Putir Ledger.
The ALTERATIVE operates through the

circulation and purifies the blood and eradi.
cates diseases from the system, wherever locat-
ed; and the numerous cures it has performed
in. diseases ofthe Skin, Cancer, Scrofula, Goi-
tre, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. and other
Chronic diseases, is truly astonishing.
Prepared only by Dr. D. JAYNE, No. 8

South Third street, Philadelphia
R. S. ROBERTS, sole Agent, at Edgefield

C. H., So-uth Carolina.
Beware of Counterfeits !
July 29 3t 27

REA D! READ!! REA D !!!-lHaving used
IIEWES' NERVE and BONE LINI-

MENT, prepared by JosEPH T. ROWLAND, 1
can certify to its good ef'ects. A troublesome
rheumatic affection in my right shoulder of
-three years standing, was by a few applica-
lions thoroughly cured. Fifleen months have
elapsed since Its terse, without a recurrence of
the complaint. Several relatives or friends to
whom 1 recommended it, have also received
great benefits from its use. A general know-
ledge ofits virtues would he the source of the
alleviation of uach pain and inconvenience.
With this object in view, I have -WITOUT so-
r.tcTA-ION authorized Mr. Rowland. to make
use of this testimonial as he may think proper.T-lOS. J. TIOUPT,

201 North Sixth-street.
Sold wholesale and retail by

-30SEP11 T. ROWAND,
No. 376 Market street, Philadelphia.

Rt. S. ROBERTS, Agent, Edgefield C. H.,
S.C.
July2 9. 3t 27

Notice.
T O Administrators, Executors arid Gniar-

dians, who have not made any returns
of their transactions a-s such, for thre current
year, are resp~ectfullly requesred to attend to
this duty without rfirther delay, as the time
prescribed by law has already expired. It is
desirable that those who are intrusted with
such business should attend to it in the proper
timie, to prevent the pavment of cost, a forfei-
ture of their Commiissions. and a great deal of
it-regularity in business.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
July15 tf 25

07 A Word to IMothers!~
Health is one of the best gifts of parents to

their children. atnd without it, all the advanta-
ges of fortune are but evils i disguise. Nature
alwaiys admonmshes the parent wvhenj aill is re-
qutired, If a yotug child cries mutch, it murst
be ill, for it is not capable of being affected by
alny rdears, but those of biodily pain or pleasure
At such times mot tiers are apt to give their in-
fants cordials, contiintg into xicating or situpi
fying properties, and though this may answier
their immediate purpose, w-hat is the result!
'The children either die in convulsions, or live
riiserable and unhealthy, pined in their growth.
with debilitated stomachs, and palsied nerves.
The food designed by nature for children is so
clearly pointed odut, that it is marvellous how
anty person canm be militaken, the breast of the
mother, or bread and milk for infants, is so
clearly adapted to the delicate state of their
stomachs, that nothing can be substituted equral-
ly nutr itious and wholesome. It is at the criti-
cal period of "tsetkinrg," or when the infant is
witthdrawvn from its mother's breast, in order
to substitute a stronger diet, than those fatal
diseases arise wvhich sweep off so many tenis of
thousands of infants annually. Who can esti-
mate the ravages made by "Cbolera Inafan-
tumn 2" And yet there is a specific for it, which
has never been knioron to fall wvhen applied ac-.
ting to the directions. "JAYNE'S CARMIN
ATIVEBALSAM" is a remedy that has re-
stored many a languishing babe to the arms of'
the delighted mother, restoring vigour to the
system, at the same time that it eradicated the
diseare. As 'men are but children of a larger
growth,' the same remedy will be found equal.
ly efficacious in Cholera Morbus, Nervous or
Sick Headache, and indeed all diseases that
arise from a disordered state of the stomach
and bowels.

Sold by R. S. ROBERTS, Sole Agent, at
Edgefhel C. H.,SC.

Btaeof Counterfeits!
,July.22 3t 26

ALL Persons haing demand. against
the Estate, of Win. Bruason, de-

ceased, are requested.to 'render them in
according to law, Thoise indebted to said
Estate are requested t-uake immediate.
paymen~t.,

A-j gBRUNSONExecutor.

NOTHER CASE 0 NEURALGIA
.' CURED By Rloaud agi Lotion!

. Mr: J. T. RowAoD:.Si, everal week:
ilinc4. d dadghter of nind ib nine years old
#ds attaeked with the nic 'iaciating pain:
in her aad, 'imbs-'andiia i parts. of the
ody. For several days shI,imnostfranti
from pain, Uttering cries air iweks.cantinual
y- A b'rrliri- fever comingi en, iteemed al
most impoastle that she '

loe. Whet
in then coadition and not' ig closed he
eyes for 36 hours, a friend of etare Etled ant
applied 9ouareulebrgtd M C LOTION
and iri lessthan'fe mati in'ca en

tirdy removsd!! A few houriter.'the pain
returned in some measure,: but 'yielded as a

first, almost instantly to the Lotion; and con

trary to my expectations, my ebild.recovered
and is now in good health. Yurs, truly.

MA YOUNG.
Marriott's -Lane, bilow Qeon,. betweet

Fifth and Sixth-street, Phi ia.
Philadelphia. March 26ib1 .

RowAoN's MAoac LoTbos prepared solely
by Joseph T. Rowand. 376 Market street, ant
sold by him wholesale ard retail.
R. S. ROBERTS. Agent, Edgefield C. II.

S.C.
Price 50 cents per bottle.
July 22 3t 26

SALEM WITCHCRAFT OUTDONE[ R. J. J. ROWAND--Dear Sir:-Foi
four or five years I hava suffered great

ly from Rnemnatisu in my head, which dur
ing the last year became worse- and worse.-
For four or five weeks previous io. the 15td
inst., I had suffeed without intaraisslon, mn)
general health was much impajred; miy sighinjured, and my head so sei ve, tha' I coul<
scarcely r-'st it upon my pi low. Two day,
since. a single: appication of your "MAGIC
LOTION," relieved me entirely in two o1
three minutes! I have applied itoecasionalj
since, and the soreness is nearly gone. S<
great and sudden was the change, that I cat
scarcely realize that I an the same mnan.-

I have also cnred one of my children, and
female friend of headache in two or three min
utes.
So great is try confidence in the .'M AGIC

LOTION" that I would not be without a bot
tie for -fifty times-its cost."

Yours respectfully.
JACOt W. SOUDER,

No. 350Marltet-street.
Philadelphia, January 17th, 1846.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, Dj

J. T. Row.ttN, 375 Market street. Sold alst
by Horn, Fourt and Poplar streets, and Gil
lingham, Nintlh and Race streets. Philadelphia

Sold by R. S. ROBERTS. Edgefield C. H.
Sou th (aroaus.

July 15 3t 25

Dr. Blrandriewhs Pils.
BE WISE.O time must be lost by the use of fool-

ish remedies, such as bleeding, of
mercury, for they both only put off the
evil day to make it the more fatal. Everin inflammatory diseases, bleeding never
ought to, be resorted to. for in nine cases
out of ten it will take away the power of
nature toeffec; the cure, even wher aided
by Brandreths' Pills. They can take out
the impurities from the blood, but alas !
they cannot put new blood into the body.this requires time, but they can regenerateold blood, bit the old blood most be there
It is at all times easier to eradicate mer
cury fron the system and restore the mer
curialized being to full health, than it a
to effect the restotation of the man who,
has repeatedly been bled. Bleeding ant
the effects of opium are the greatest nn
ragonists the Brandreth's Pills -have to
contend against. Let us. herefor& be
wise, and- whe- sicknoe~iai'"sdie
stract the disease out oftheblood, tanthe
blood out of the body which bleeding
does.
Now, Brandreth's Pills not only purifles the blood, but they lessen the qlustntrity, ot the saine time they make the- nual

ify bette?. They only take the worn our
parts from the bloodl, those which, if nt
tained, would. be a source of disease.--
The good effects which are derived fromt
Brandreth's Pills have to lie felt to he
behieved. The seeds of decay cant he
constantly eradicated by their tase, and the
Principle of Life-the Blood-strength-
ened. Thus protracting vigor of hody andI
mrind to a period when wve have beetn ac
customed to see the faltering step and the
enfeebled intellect.
Dr Brandroth's Principal Office 24t Broad.

way N. Y. ; other offices in New York.
(ITThe genuinme ontly for sale in EdgetieldDistrict, lby R. S. RoBER'rs. Edgefield C. HI.,Kenrick Er Thazyer Hamburg, J. &. Er D. C.Smtyley Meeting Street. Also, by J. M. Wii

liamis. Aiken, mnd by at least one agent in ev
ery District in the State.
Every Ageunt having the0 genuine has a crtificate of Agency. signal by the Doctoir him-self. EdgehieldC. ., July15, 18403t 2Z
State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.L EWES T. WIGFALJL who is now

irn lie custody of the Sheriff ofEdse-field District, by virtue of two Writs ol
Capias ad Sat isfaciendum, at the suits ofiWVm. J. Sirnkins. and S. Christie and W.
Burt, haaving filed his petition witha
schedule on oath. of his wvhole Estateouand
effects, with the purpose of obtaining thet
benefits of the Acts of the General As-
sembly. commonly called the Inasolveni
Debtor's Acts. Public Notice is here-
given that the Petition-of the said Lewia
T. Wig fall will be heard and considered
in the Court of Common Pleas, at Edgn-
field Court House, on the First Mondaz
in October nert. or on such other day a'
the Court may order during the time, com.
mencing on the first Monday in Oerobei
next, at said place, and all the creditors c
the said Lewis T...Wigfall are hereby sdm
moued, personally, ora by Attorney, ther
and there in said Court to show cause..
any they can, why the- benefit 6fthe Act
aforesaid should not be granted to the sei<
Lewis T. Wigfall, upon his executing tbt
assignment required by the Acts as af'ore
said.

THOS. G..BACON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, July 8 13t 24
Drs. lRiims & Addison,HAVING associated themselves in th

Practice ofMeIdcine-and Surge
ry, offer their professional services to the cit
izens of Edge~feldand'vicinity..

Offices, first two doors next to Comnpty'
Hotel.EDWD. J. MIMES,

J0S. -A. ADDISON.
July8 tfi.24

lNoticeSTRAYED from the subscriber, on the ft]
of June, a small dark bay FILLY, havin,

a long main and tail, anid being about.thre
years old ' ~ B. HARRIS.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLE.-S.

A C. WISE, who has been arrested, and
" is now confineo within the bounds of

the fail of Edgefield District, by vartue ol a

writ ofcapias ad satisfneiendum. at the suit of
Charles Lamar, having filed his petition withta schedutw on oath. of'his whole estate and ef-

- fects, withthepurpose ol'obtaining the benefit
iof the Acts of the General Assembly, common-
ly called the Iasolvent Debtor's Act. Public
notice is hereby given, That the petition 'of!
the snid A. C. Wise, wiil.he heard and consid-
ered in the Court of Common Pleas, for Edge
field District, at Edgefield Court louse. on the

day of October next, or on such other
day as the Court may order during the term,
commencing on the first Monday in October!
next, at said place, and all the creditors of the
said C. A, Wtse, are hereby summoned, per-
sonally, or by attorney, then and there, in said
Court, to show cause, if any they can, why
the benefit of the Acts aforesaid, should not be
granted to the said A. C Wise, upon his exe

cnting the assignment required by the Acts
aforesaid.

TilOS. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, June 22d, 1846.

.July 1 l3t 23

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
-IN CO frJMON PLEAS.

-.UGH A N IXON, who h-is been arrested
and is now confined within the bounds

of the Jail of Edgefield District, by virtue ofI
several writs of calies ad satisfaiciendum, at
the suits of Benj. W. Bettis, Bland & Butler.
and John Bauskett, severally, having filed his
petition, with a schedtie upon oath, of his
'whole estate and effects, with the purpose of
obtaining the benefit of the Acts ofthe General
Assemtbly,commonly called the Insolvent Deb-
tor's Acls. Public Notice is hereby given,
that the petition of the said Ilugh A. Nixon
will be heard and "onsider"d in the (;court of
Conimon Pleas, for Edgeield District, at
Edgefield Court House. on the day of
October next, or on such othet day as the Court
may order during the term, cotmmoeneing on
the first Monday in October next. at said plane.
and all the! creditors of the said tiugh A. Nix-
on, 're hereby sutnoned, peisontlly. or by
attorney, then and there in-said Courtt, to show
cause, if anty they can. why the benefit of the
Acts aforesaid, should not be granred to the
said H ugh A. Nixon, upon his executing the
assignment regoired by the Acts afore.-aid.

'IOS. G. BACON, Cctk.
Clerk's Oficc, June 22d, 1846.

Jnly 1 13t 23

State of South Carolina,
EI)GEIl',LD DISTRiCT,

IN TIE COMMON PLEAS.
Robinsons & Caldwell,

vs. Bail II'rit
Oliver Sinpson.O LIVEI{ SIMPSON who is now in the

custody of the Sherif' of ELdgeficld Dis-
ttic, by virtue of the surrender of his Blad, at
the suit of Robinsons & Caldwell, havmng filed
his petition, with a schedule on oath, or his
whole estate and eflfects with the purpose of
obtaining the benefits of the Acts of the Gene-
ral Assembly, called the Insolvent Debtor's
Acts. Public Notice is hereby given, That the
petition or the said Oliver- Simpson, will be
heard and considered in the Court of Common
Pleas, for Idaefield District, at ridgeliell Conrt
Iliouse. on the day of October next, or
on such other day as the Cout may oa der,
dunug the term. comintencing on the first .\lon-
day in October next, at said place, nd ail the
creditors ofthe said Oliver Simtpson are hereh)
snumoned, persoonlly. or by attorney, thn
atnd there in said Coit to, show e:us,1 if any
they can, why the bentlit of the Acts uai'resaid,
shontlt'not ho granted to the said Oliver Sitp-

..oi,, upon ii4 e' iagite assignmeonttregiir-
ed by the Acts afni nd.

Tf116. G. BACON, Clcrk.
Clerk's Office. 29:h Jne, 1d8IG.

July I 13t 2'

Statte of' Soth Car'olina,
ED)GI:WIELD DIST1RICT.

'g iN T~IE CO~AiON PLEAS.
C ALfEh IiRtJAIJWATER, tand I). Mi.

flltO.\ LI . A'T'Ei&, whts have tbeen uar-
rested angd tart tiow rouftned ithain the baiinmis
ofthie Jatil of Edgafield District, by virtm- of' a
writ otf'capaists ad siatisi'acimiuma ut the st aof
Gomode &. L~ sit, hiarmta filed thteir ftetitiona with
a-..cheduile on itatht, oh thteir wvho'le esitaie amal
efleels wvith the purpose of' obttaiing llthbene-
fits of thea neit of the Genteral A'asembtly csam-s
mitonly ctalletd the lin'olvenst Debator's .Acts
Pabbac Noatic is hierebty giv'en.that ite pe.titioni
of the said Catleb Bro'adwate'r tui D.M. uroa,td
wateir will lie hesard anid consdered ta thea ot.rt
of' otmmni Phas for Ealge'ield District, at
Edgetield Cotart Ilionse, san the duty of1
Octobear next, or asn suich othter day a.1 thte Coutrt
mnty order diurintg the atrm. connniterciaag on
the first Monsday sa October next, att s.ntd place,
atnd all thte creditors of' thae said Caleb Broad
watet'r and D). M1. iroadwater, are hesreby stata-
atoned persotnally, or lay attorney. thena tand
thecre its said Couart, to shtow cause,.if' ay they
can, whty the benecfits oh' thte Acts- aforesaid,
' hitd ntot lie granted to the said Calteh Biroadi-
water, iinsl I. M. lBroadwaster, upona their ex.
,cntinag thte assignmaentt reqanired by the Acts
r.toresauid.

Clerk's Ofli,-e, Jnnse 22itd, 1l.IG.
Janly i ___">_1t 23_
Valuable Land for Sale.

. THlE Subiscriber has determinecd
to 'ff'er at Private Sale, the valua-
able tract of LAND. on which lie

..now resides, on Turkey Creek. wva-
ters of Stavatnnah river, 7.1 mtil's froum Edgefield
Couart House. The tract conatainas 2:10 ares,
and the land is ina a good state f'ur enlaivatton
For piarticulars apply to the subseriber ont thec
premaises JOHN BILAND.

Juine 24 .tf' 22

Saddle'ry and IlarnessESTABLISBIMENT,
.. I sake great pleasure in

reiurninag to say platrons anad
rteeids int retneral, my sin'
c'sre thaniks. for their very
lbrral paitronsage duaritngthe
pas~tt yetar I would also,r ake ti s pyotusnity to in-
form them, that I shall still
cnttinuie to carry ott my bau.

Isiness at my old stansd, at thte first door above
P'resley and Bryan's briek store; where may
be fouand, at all timnes, all kinds of' HARNESS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, tand all other articles
generally kept in such essablishments.

Military equtipage, mnade to tinder is the most
approved style-, ni ill also be pronitptly f'amsh-
ad tat my shop.

All personss wishing to buy, I hope will give
mea call. I shail endeavar to put tall my ar-

-ticles as low, as -in juastice to myself, I can paos-
sibly affoard to do. D. ABBEY.
May13 g 16

(?2PTo Defendants in IExe-
cution.

"U.'OU are hecreby notified to settle your
-3 matters in the Sheriffs Office, forthwith

SorlImustdo it for y!on
-

. BOULWARE, S.E. D.

HI. L. JEFFERS .

General Agentaad ConalnssOn
r Mlerchautanburg, S. CO.

TILL ofers hii servires to his filends and
the pubbe, nd he will devote his undivi-

ded attention to e
SELLING OF COTTON AND FLOUR.

ItscEIvINo Ann FOnWARDING GOODS.
Buying Goods for Planters or .Merdants, or

attend to and businss that may be.
committed to his care.

He embraces this opportunity of tendering
his thanks to his friends for their liberal patron-
ago: heretofore bestowed, and by industry and
close attention to business. he hopes to merit,
and to continue to receive the s-a.me. It shall be
his aim to make all his charges as light as pos-
sible, knowing that it will be to his interest to
closely observe the interest of his friends.-
Liberal advances will be made if required on

produce sent to him for sale or store. Cotton
sent to him by Boats, will be received free of
wharfage. All produce sent to him for sale
will be promptly sold on arrival, ifso ordered.
August t if' 28

J. D. TIBBETTS.
Aa just received, and will keep con-
staitly on hand, a FREsH supply of

(rugs, Mledcines, Paints. Oils
and ye Stuffs.

le does nut think proper to Humbug the
public, by adacrtising his prices. but persons
wishing to purchase may be assured that lie
will sell at as Low rRices as any one in Edgefield. Hambug or Augusta.
''he pollowing constitutes a part of his

stock of .lea6icines:
Epsom and Glauber Salts,

'Caster Oil in bottles, or by the gallon.Calomel, Tarl. Emetic, Assafwtida, Arrow
Root, lthurbarb, Jalap, Maguesia.Gun Myrrh,Aloes, Gamboge. Cayenne Pepper, Morphine.Cremor Tartar, Opium, Laudanum, Paregon.ic, Quiine, Preparations of Iron, Squills,aweet oil, Sarsiiparilla Root, and preparationsof the same, Upilalva, :bloride of Soda, Ether.
Camaphor, Nitre, A unnonia Hive Syrup, and
any other aricle that may be called for.

PAI'ENT MEDICINES.
TA ii of Un. Jar a's 3Iediatcies, wairanted

gecl in. Solt as cheap as can he fonud at
any Drug Store, in this or any oilier place;obtained directly from Dr. Jayne, throughhis only Agent ins Augusta.

Bull's Sarsaparilla. Sand's Sarsaparilla,
Carpenter's Do. Philotoken,
Carpenter's Extract Cubebs and Copava,Tarran's Do., hiedieommen:un, Godfrey s

Cordial, Mol'att's Pills, Mollatt's Bitters,
CLUtamptn's F'e',e and Ague Pills. Cliampi.oi's Vegitable Anti-dyspeptic Pills, Hull's
Fever and Ague 'ills, Spencer's Pills, Uil's
Lczenges, Peter's Pill's, Cook's Pill's, Un-
pout Tooth Drops. ''hompson's Eyc Waters,
Tahnestock's Verrmiltge, 'leothopsonian Med-icits. Rosn and's Tunic iixture. Scidlhtz and
Soda Powders. Swain's Panacea, Turlinton's
Balsam, !lay's Liniment, Iarrison's Uiit-
rcent, a sure ente for Scald head. Ccarpa'sAccoustic Oil. 1cr da'eness, and all other
Patent Aedicines in common use.

PAINTS AND OILS.
White Lead, of all kinds; Red do ; Verdi.

gris. Spanish Brown, V"-netian Red, VandykeBrown, Turkey llumber, Chreme Green
Cerome 'ellow. Verteillion, Stone Ochre.
Ivory lack. T'erra Sienna, Drop Lake Pa-
tent Black, Lamp Black, Yellow Uchre, Lyih-nr-e.Rutissiai Blue, Turpentine, Rose Pink,Varnish ofall kinds, Linseed Oil, Train Oil,
Lamp Oil, Neat's Foot Oil, and all the Esseii-
teal Oils.

DYE-STUFFS.
Spanish Float, Indigo, Aunatte. ladder.

Logwrcl. Unmwood;' Brazil Wood, Fustic,
Rei Saende:rs, Tueric, Colperas, Alum,
ineestone, aced all other Dye Stulfs.

SPC1-',8.
B!slck Pepper, Allspice, Mlace. Ciunamnn,

Chives, Guger, Ree and Pulveri'zed Nut-
mlegs, &c.

MISCEI,LANEOUS.
Window Glass, fromn 8 x 11 op to 20 x 30,

Putty.'Vlhiting,'Sperm Candles,Candle Wicks
Co-tle Soap, Chalk, Canrt Plaster. Fiux
Seed, \Vnfers. 'l'oth Brusbes. Glune, Gold and
Silve-r Leal, Syringcs of all kinds, 'T'rnsses,
Ink, l.lack aned Nedc, I ;k Powcders. Lemeon.
Syrcip. hi taircd, l'icck Sacncers, Suil', lacignor.ic'e, ;lees. Pci cciice Stccw-c, iiotin Stonce,
Sal liratus, Pcciushe. Salt Petre, Sealincg Was.
Sponige, Starch, Pajint B~rueshes of every do
scnripticcn, W hie' Wa'sh Brushes. Dusdncg
llrishics, Sweepling Brushes, Scrnihbing, Hhorse
antehoicneershceis, ii air JUrn~sbes, Shavincg
Boxes, Slhaving Soay, rfI all kindcs, Warsheing
Sicaps. 'Tocilet Scenps. Rose, of variccus kinds;
a variety oif fince aiticles of' Tecbaicco. Also,
line cot Tocilucco lor smoking aned chewing.

I'.eicenery. .\ crsing Ilottles. Nipcple Shells,
Cepcpincg G lasses, Lacneccts, Alculi, Hat aned
Rccanch Banec. Sashe Tools, Camcai's hlair, arid
Sabtb.e llinir Pencils.

:lli the abhove articles are warranted good,
and sccld ne terms to please puirchiasers for
cash.- orn appillrov'ed credit.

J I). TIBBETTrS.
Edgebieldi C. 1i.. Mairchc 11 if' 7

$2O RewardiRANAW1.tY trome thee subtscriber, about
the I10th colfcJneinry, a N'cgrc Womecian,

bcy neae of NICY, cf' dark complexion, abourt
38 years of age ; shre is supposed to be about
t'harles Glcover's plantation, whlere she has
bce'en sceen. The abcove reward wvill be paid to
acny person who will 'leliver here to rie at Edge-
hield Court liccnse.

S. F. G;OoDE.
Edgefield C. 11., April 20 if 14

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
In thec Court of Ordinary.

Austin Rirwe and Ot'lira,
A pits, vs. Ma1ry Roewe 5
ai.id dtners, Def'rs.

I~Ttlppeg ou my satisi'action that
AndrwJaksonRowe, lives bceyond

the limits of this State, it is thecefore or-
dered that he dco appear and object to the
udivisicon or sale of the real estate of Win.
B Rowe, dleceasedI, on or bcefore the first
Mecncl'y irn September next, or their coo-
sent to the samue wil.l tie entered of' record.

Given tnd~er my hand at rmy office, 2d
June, 1846.

JOHN'llILL, 0. E. D.
June 3d, 1846 12w 19

ICE .: ICE.

JD. TIBBET1'S will keep constantly (in
. ada supply of Ice until October.

Persons wv.ishng to purchease may rely upon
getting it ire aney quanetity. Neone wvill be sold
on thre Sabbath, except for Medical purposes.
June 17 'f 21

INotice.
ALL Persons having demands against the

estate of [Henry Carr, dee'd., ace regnest-
ed to present them legally attested, and those
indebted are reqgnescted to make immediate pay
mont. TIHOS.LAE, Administrator.

BULL'S COMPOUND OF SARSA-
PARILLA. This preparation of Sar

sapiarilia possess all the active properties of
the Root, in a high concentrated state.-

Just received, and for sale hby
J. D. 1TIBBETT S

n e.n f---if 46

the lst !1%11 Pid' LIVL...
Y th

y

)V. l sid "'i esiaweuig f

Alex<aider Do ner'de'eased, hiate"oBench.Jalnd. pryisionls lleen made fothnemain.tetnance and education ofa nuntberfjindigentorphans of this District ier E14
years-andby arsaiiftbt'the- i; t' Corn-inisaiunera have buesn poi
the beneyolkutydesigns:ofK
have procured n suitahl a
lana eight i li'ii a i-
as Osonas pi'ar taiW iheneficiaries, t'Crethiiljfd ftheir accommodation, andbtab iii ieiabvi.ces ofa competent personitojaldlcyg ;ofthe institution. .

The desig;n of this conmrntinitonIla to so-licit thie co operation ofths~enrisegbutintore particularly of the Cmeum ner r ofFree Schools, in ascertaing.teedumbetofchil-dren in their respective net brhpodspaztiledto the benefits designed by the deriefadti ti'ofthe Testator. -, '
: a :

Communications addressed to.ngthrotg theHamburg Post Office,will be gfully ecewed.
M. GALPHIN')
D. ARDIS, -Comun'rs.G.B.MWILLS.

April29 - tf
The Hamburg Journal will

Dr. A. W. Youngboui'OFFERs his professional -serieessto'siecitizens of Edgefield Village and YiintyOffice next door, East of Dr. R. T.1 Minjsresidence April 22S o Sr

State of South Caraaft~EDGEFELD DISTRIaM5;r
IN THE COMMON: PLEAU.

Matthew Gray, ,Dedqrgeio
vs.. s

Oliver Simpson, AtAinet.rt
T HE Plaintiff in the above case- havinqg this day filed his Declarniirih in t oi.fice. On motion of igfl,-'Plaintiffi'attbr-
uv, Ordrred. That the -Defendantappearfnd

plead to the said Declaration. within a year
and a day from the date hereof. otejodgneawill be entered against him ly.default..

T 1OS. G. 'BACON;'
Clerk'sOice, Fefield

Jle17 O4th May, 846.J
- Notice.

ALL persons having demands against the
estate of David Richardsnn, are-request-ed to present them imamed'ately,-properly at-

tested. and nil debtors ofthe estate, are required 3
to make prompt payment, as the affairs of theestate areuhnt to he closed.

JAS- M. RICHARDSON,
JAS. S. GUIGNARD

- xectors.
May 1 ly .. 35

CANDIDATES.

O We are anthorized to an-
nounce N. L. GRIFFIN Esq. as a Can-didate for the Senate, at the ensuing elec-
tion. .W

3 We are authorized to an-
nounce Col. JOHN BAUSKETT--p a
Candidate for the Senate, at the ensuing
election. Feb 5.e to S5

AV c are au tliorized j an--
nounce :apt TIOS J.. HIBLER ease
r'indidate for the Senate, at. the ensing
election. Alurch 4 te* :, . 6 -

WThe lrieuds of Col. JoHN -Qu4T
uu01 announce him as a candidate-for,aflice of'r,T Cupl >aLr .1,.
l:on. Sea

are a rtd o n ce
L:-V: R. VrLsON,Oas ai- s oLi:rP"I~riiui46Dilice ofTax Collectora 'tlieetet '

heb. 26 to
(" The friends of -Lietlt. JAsi B:'

HARRt9, annlounce him as a c Indidote'fnr
h'e aflice of tax Collector at the- next elee--

(GPWc are authorized to anrnouzee
MAltSHAL Rt. SM I'll as a~candidate
for Taxm' Collector at the next election'.
Dec 24 if -. - 48 -

fThe friends of SAMPson B. -MArs
atnouncehim as a candidate for the Office

,f Tax Collector at the ntext election.
Oct.30 if 40'
W'Ihe friends ofC Maj. S. C. SCOT T

announceO him as a catrdidate for Tax
Collector at tihe etnsuing election.
NovG' f 41 -

SThe friends or EDMUrND Mona'r s
E'sq., announce hint as a candidate fo~ the
office or Tax Collector at the next election.
Nov 6. tf 41.
W We are authorized to antnoonce Col.

JOHN HiLL as a candidate for Ordinary. at
the next election ti"1 11..

SWe are- authorized to- announce
M. Ganuaar, Esq., as a candidate for
Ordinary of Edgefield District, at the
next election.
Feb.7' -

(Pe-re authorized to annolunce Ma
ior JOHN 13. HOLMES es a candidat*
fur the House of Representativs atth
next election. May 6 .. .te ..

Weare authorized to. announce. B.
C. YANCEY, as a candidute for the4egisla.
tuxe, at the ensuing election. Jan 28 te 1
We are authorized to aninounce Cot. P. 4

S. BaOs. as a cattdidate fiirtie'Hlf-se
at the~ensuing election.' FebI25,Ct',:,
We are authorized toanoune 'AN

DOBY. Esq., as .a candidate forntboLe-
gislat ure at the ensuing election.ow. 0~i

February. 4 .tf. .2t
We are aunhorized to announs( DAN-

IELHoLLAND, Esq., s5a cat didate"f lbhe
House of Representatives, at thie ensiatog
election. Feb. 25 teo'* 5
We are anthorized to announce OQztWEN

TowLEs, Esq., as a candidate for -the
House of Representatives, at the ensuiug
election. Feb 25 to 42".aW
We dre authorized to annonneeColi

ARTHUR SrMramNU as a candidate fdtli
House of Represent atives, at thoensptng,
election, ., . u,. a

Feb 25 .
to ..:-

We are authorized' to announce Capt..-
JOHN R. WEVER as a~cmndidate..for
the House of Representatives,' at.Ahe~tur
election. ,Joes3 tal
To the Independent Voters-':

*Edge-fitd Distriet!
Fellow Citizens :-Coirarytbbpat..vice. and wvishes of my. frietids. h5 any7.

self as a Candidate* for. thfife oef.-Nai
Collector, and, soliett .yout-affrageadmKIf
elected.- whic o-not expecttebe:ithl,.
discharge thlties of theoffieeotlie -tst
of my abilitie..'1:t ':

' JOHN .'McCOL~V1
Sentembher 10 dte * ~'


